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N WANTS AN INQUIRY

Mijot Will Ask that Ballot Box Fraud Be

Investigated.

MATTER PASSED UP TO COUNTY ATTORNEY

llraltaa lalek Foand la a nmo-eratl- a

Bom, but TCo Farther
Trmpe f Man Uki) Tc-tnrr- d

the Ballots.

Maynr Zlmmin mated Saturday morn-tn- s

that a chairman of tha cnviiilng
board he would dnmand an Inventlfta-tio- n

of the ballot box frauds by County
Attorney Hlahaugh and would plate the
tampered ballots and other evidence bo-fo- re

that officer.
The talk of discovering who changed

the votes from Greenlcaf and Ptockham
to Elbourn and from Hennlngs to Broatcli
and prosecuting the suspects Is not so
strong as It was. Apparently no one In
particular Is getting at the facts or turn-
ing, up anything new. Matters rest
practically where they were several days
ago. County Attorney Blabaugh Is busy
and there la nothing to show any activity
on the part of his office in the matter.

A broken Tale padlock, similar to those
used to lock the ballot boxes, was found
In one of the boxes during the demo-
cratic count. The appearances are that
the staple was severed by the use of a
hammer and chisel. The box was prop-
erly locked, although the other was
found broken open during the recount.
Tha finding of the broknn lock Is not
considered especially important or il-

luminating. The keys to every box were
tied on tha handle.

Men's, boys', children's clothing, hat,
ladles' suits, skirts, millinery, etc., cash or
credit. People's Store. 16th and Farnatn.

SCHOOL BOARD ON NEW TACK

Poller few nnlldtngrs la to Be
Modified In Rome

' Degree.

Members of tha Board of Education are
Investigating school house plans in other
cities and the manner of their preparation
in order to get tdeaa to be used in arrang-
ing for the new Vinton school building. A
twelve-roo- m structure, with a high base-
ment containing space for four rooms, or
permitting the equivalent of a sixteen-roo- m

building, haa been decided upon by
the eommlttea of the whole, which haa
the matter in charge, but further details
are not fixed. The experience of Boston,
St. l4uls and other cities that lead In
school architecture la being canvassed with
an idea of determining what is deemed the
best method of procedure, as well aa the
cheapest consistent with economy.

Efforts are being made toward abandon-
ing the old plan in vogue in Omaha of
simply turning over the whole affair to an
architect selected and letting him do tha
reat. Boston haa adopted permanent plans
for school houses of various sixes and
costllnesa and a question has been raised
locally It this plan would not be econom-
ical and much mora satisfactory all around
in the long aun

Vote In all the wards for Goodley F.Brucker, democratic nominee for council-
man. Fifth Ward.

WORK OF THE COUNTY BOARD

Commissioners Authorise Treasurer
Fink to Employ Help to Con-

solidate Treasuries.

The county commissioners at the meeting
Saturday authorised County Treasurer Fink
to employ the help necessary to effect the
consolidation of hla offlce with that of the
city treasurer. The board decided to meet
Monday at 2 o'clock with the city council
to arrange the details of the consolidation
and discuss the quarters to be provided for
the consolidated offices.

It la held to be desirable to have the
treasurer's and assessor's offices and the
scavenger department close together, and
one proposed plan contemplates the re-
moval of these offices to the city hall pro-
vided room can be found for them.

The board removed J. M. Buel. night fire-
man at the court house, and Tom Clark,
one of the Janitors. Tony Calabria was ap-
pointed to Mr. Clark'a place, but Bust's
successor was not named. These are the
first changes made In the force since W. II.
Phoop, the new superintendent, took charge
of tha work.

BANKERS I'MO

Obligates and Initiates Class of Twea
ty-Fl- re at Friend, Jteb.

Friend lodge No, S4 of the Bankers Union
of the World held a very Interesting session
Friday evening, April . The occasion was
especially planned for the Installation of
the officers of the lodge and the obligat-
ing of a large class who have applied
ror memoersmp. Dr. William Charters,
deputy aupreme president, hns been ren- -
resenting the Bankers Tnlon iu Friend
for the past four weeks. He has doubled
the membership of the lodge and the meet
ing of Friday evening was therefore one
of special Interest.

The supreme secretary of the order. Miss
M. Burdock, was Introduced by Dr. Char
tern, who spoke at length on the work
of the Bankers Union. Following the cere-
mony of the Installation of officers, the ob
ligation was given by Miss Burdock.
Among other things Miss Burdock stated
the order had paid over $:S0,0CO to
beneficiaries of policyholders. In the state
of Nebraska over $tS5,0U0 has been paid to
claimants.

The women of the lodge served a lunch-
eon following the business session. All
enjoyed themselves and went home feeling
me evening nail Keen well spent. The
VTiena sentinel, April 12, 1906, Friend, Neb

Blspham bobs; Recital.
The corning of David Bispham, the emi-

nent baritone. In a song recital at the I.yrlc
on Monday evening. April a. Is awaited
with Intense Interest by all music-love- rs

and especially his staunch admirer. Since
his last appearance here early in the sea
son Mr. Blspham has added many con
quests to his already glorious career. An
eastern critic recently wrote: "HlesBed
with a wonderful temperament, a keen
Intelligence and magnetic presence, David
Bispham has, by his untiring application,
brought himself to musical perfection. I
know of no other living singer, with such
a versatile talent, rendering so many dif-
ferent atyles of songs all with equal per-
fection." Tickets are on sale at A. lloai
at Co.'.

Mr. II. E. Fredrickscn has recently In-

stalled a complete set of new machinery In
Ills automobile repair shop. He has also
put In a new, improved mercury arc rec-
tifier, which is made especially for charg-
ing ignition storage batteries.

Give your tire and tornado Insurance at
regular rates to C. I Smith. Met "ague
Blk." Telephone Douglua 6a or Cedar ilb6l.
During April he gives the brokerage of 20
per cent to the Young Women's Christian
association.

8. W. UiuUuy the Jeweler has for sev-
eral years used a watch cut with the lit-
tle "IV in it for advertising and it has
proved such a good trade mark that he ha
had It copyrighted.

Sterling Silver Frenier, 15th and Dodge.

Douglas Printing Co. 1.x Howard st.

BIRTIHTIXIN Mth Harney.

Hare Boot artct 11

ITALIAN RELIEF COMMITTEE

Mayor Xlmmaa Kaaaee Twelve Mm to
Look After Collections

la Omaha.

Mayor Zlmmin has named a committee
of eleven Omaha cltlxens and one South
Omaha cltlaen to with the New
Trrk American's plan for raising funds for
the Italian sufferers around Mount Vesu-
vius. Dr. George L. Miller probably will
be suggested as chairman of the body,
which will be called together at once by
the mayor. Tbe names are: Frank Rocco,
Peter Kocro, Charles Rosso. V. P. Chlodo,
Rr. H. I Rammaclottl, Anthony Marflsl of
South Omaha, Gilbert M. Hitchcock, Joseph
Polcar, Victor Rosewater, Robert Cowcll,
Howard II. Baldrlge and Dr. Miller.

The first contribution was received sev-

eral days ago from Dr. Miller. H was a
check for 15 and was sent to Mayor Zim-ma- n.

Telfgrnms will be accepted and trans-
mitted free relative to the relief fund being
raised for the benf fit of the stricken people
of southern Italy at any offlce of the Postal
Telegraph-Cabl- e company In Omaha, an-

nouncement to that effect having been
made today by the local management of
that company. This does not relate to the
transferring of money, which should be ac-

complished through the banks.

WATCHER Fronier, 15th and Dodge Sts.

LOCATING THEDUAL TREASURY

Treasurer Fink Will Have His Main
Offloe In the City Bnlldlns;

Hereafter. '

County Treasurer Fink has had the floor
space of the treasury department offices
In the. court house and city hall measured
and finds thnt the former exceeds the lat
ter by about 300 square feet, the ratio being
about 2,000 to 1,700. Aside from convenience
of access to the public, the most pressing
question Involved In getting quarters for
the consolidated treasuries is officii room.
Treasurer Fink says the present city treas-
ury offices will not bo large enough and
that the scavenger tax section or some
other would have to be separate if a move
was made from the court house. He favors
a location in the city hall and will take
the matter up with the county commis
sioners and the city council. There Is
plenty of unused offlce room in the city
hall on the second floor and above it that
may be utilized.

Most of the office force retained in the
treasury office at the city hall is to be
placed on the payroll permanently to take
care of the additional work. Mr. Kenning
has been Invited to occupy his old private
office until the expiration of his term, but
has not signified his decision whether to
do so or not. Ha has moved out his per-
sonal belongings.

EAGLES' MEMORIAL SERVjCES

Sunday, May 6, the Day Set by the
Order for the Solemn

Observanee.

Eagles' memorial day will be observed on
Sunday, May 6, at the Orpheum theater,
which will ba appropriately decorated for
the occasion. The services will open
promptly at 10 o'clock. This year the
Omaha, South Omaha and Benson aeries
are uniting in the observance of Memorial
day, and as the three aeries together have
about 2,000 members It is expected the Or-
pheum will be tested to its capacity. Fol-
lowing is the program:

Orchestral selection; opening ceremonies
by officers of the three aeries: Invocation,
Rev. Brother F. M. Slsson, South Omaha;
roll call of the dead, worthy secretaries;
solo. Miss Blanche Sorenson; address.
Brother II. B. Flcharty, South Omaha;
Benson Eagles quartet; address, Brother
John J. Ryder; solo, Miss Ixiulse Jansen;
eulogy. Rev. Dr. T. J. Markay; Benson
Eagles quartet; closing ceremonies, officers
of the aeries. s

Ushers will be provided from the mem-
bership of the three bodies to see to the
prompt seating of the audience. Every
Eagle attending will wear a white carna-
tion.

NOVEMBER ANDMAY NOT WED

Cruel Law Separates Fifty-Year-O- ld

Man and Sixteen-- ! ear-Ol- d

Girl.

Plans for the nuptials of James Arm-
strong, an old man of 62 years, and Gertie
Myers, aged IS. were delayed when they
applied at County Judge Leslie's office Sat-
urday morning for a license, owing to the
failure of the gir! to show she had proper
authority from her parents to wed. She
presented a written permit signed by her
mother, Mrs. Alice May, but it appeared
from questions asked by Judge Teslle that
her father was still living, though divorced
from her mother. Under the circumstances
Judge Ieslle declined to Issue a license
until the father could be heard from. The
pair left, headed for Council Bluffs.

Mr. Armstrong said his Intended bride
and her mother had lived in one of his
houses in South Omaha for some time and
he waa well acquainted with them.

LID AT BENSONGR0WS HEAVY

Saloon Keepers Petition County Board
to Suspend the Slocumb I.arc's

Operations.

The lid Is chafing at Bennington and the
saloon keepers at that place have been
petitioning the county commissioners to
suspend the Slocumb law as far as that
locality Is concerned and permit the open
ing of saloons on Sunday. The first letter
to Mr. Solomon was signed by John
Borghoff, A. J. Speltman, Frrd Kruse and
T. I Neumeyer. Mr. Solomon replied by
refferring them to the Slocumb law and
a few days ago received another letter
from John Borghoff, saying the Slocumb
law was passed long ago and the people
wore unanimous in the desire for the open
door, which they had enjoyed for a long
time. He says Rev. Mr. Ahrens. the
Lutheran pastor, is In favor of opening the
saloons on Sunday.

The communications were referred by the
board to the county attorney.

Improved Mall Delivery Service.
' "The Improved mall delivery service be-
tween Chicago and Omaha has been inoperation here about a week now and withvery satisfactory results," said Postmaster
Palmer Saturday morning. "The malls are
being delivered from one to two hours
earlier, providing the trains get In on
time. But there have b-- train delays
nearly every morning, and I wish that
some Improvement could be made. We

xpected a delay In the western mall
during the past week on account or trie
bad storm conditions, but I cannot account
for the exasperating delays east of
Omaha."

Aatomoblle Club Hnn.
The Omaha Automobile club, which has

reorganized for the season, ha elected
new officers and started In on .1 campaign
for good road and to stop fast driving in
the city limits, will give a Dutch supper
Tuesday evening at 7 p. m. at RuKer's
"Garden of Eden," on West Center stivet.
The cull of the secretary say several im-
portant matters will come before the mem-
bers and all a-- e urgently requested to
be present and to notify Gould Diets be-
fore Monday evening of their-intentio- to
be there.

Frank E Colby, optician, la now with the
Columbian Optical Co., ill Bo. loth St.

DIAMONDa-fcdoot- m, lata and Harasr.
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BEFORE THE PEOPLE'S BAR

Traced in Heal Life Tamed to a Happy
Ending Drama.

JAMES K. POLK TADL0CICS LIFE ROMANCE

His Daughter Saves Htm from a Jail
Sentence by Infolding the

Details of a Family
Romance.

"Still he is my father!" And with that
exclamation the young woman clasped the
man In fond embrace, wiped away a few
tears from his cheeks and kissed him aa she
had been wont to do years ago when they
lived together In the old home back In Il-

linois. The young woman was Miss Marie
Tndlock, whilo the man was James K.

once mourned as dead by his
wife and daughter, but who came out as
from the grave of the wide, wide world
Friday afternoon. The little scene

when the girl was returning from
her work with companions with whom sho
was exchanging girlish confidences. The
face of a man coming toward her sum-
moned with tnuglcal quickness memories of
other days. She Immediately recognized In
the man her father, and although choking
with emotion managed to excuse herself
from her companions. Then the little scene,
part of the world's great dally drama, took
place.

Five hours later, as the theatrical pro-
gram would have it, Tadlock was arrested
by Patrolman Delehanty on the charge of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct. Tad-
lock was carted to the city bastlle as hun-
dreds before him had been. Like many
before him have done Tadlock drowned his
grief in strong drink and then grew reck
less.

Early Saturday morning the young
woman called at the city jail and Inter
vened for her father. She told City
Prosecutor Ie her story, and even that
official, whose ears are burdened from day
to day with human plaints and troubles,
would not prosecute Tadlock. The police
Judge discharged the prisoner.

In short. Tadlock's story was that ho
left Ills family In Illinois five years ago.
The wife waited three years for him to
return and then married again, later mov-
ing to Omaha, where she and daughter
prospered. Tracing the family to Omaha
Tadlock arrived here Friday afternoon and
met his daughter near her place of em-

ployment on Dodge street.
When searched at the city Jail a verse

of William Chains' old poem was found in
the man's pocket. The poetry had peculiar
significance in view of Tadlock's life. The
verse read: '

Within a crowded waiting room one cold
and wintry night,

I waited for the fast express upon its east-
ward flight;

My thoughts took flight, as thoughts oft
will, to home, my girl and you;

Those happy days, once gone, returned and
passed in swift review.

John Neupert of California was arrested
Friday evening by Patrolman McCarthy on
the charge of drunkenness and begging on
the street. Neupert claimed he was wait-
ing in Omaha to meet President "Mitchell"
on the Union Pacific. The prisoner en-

deavored to identify himself by saying he
served President Roosevelt meals in New
York City when the president was police
commissioner. The police Judge discharged
Neupert with a warning.

CONTRACTORS AND STREETS
City Engineer Will Try to Correct a

tiroTflns; Abuse of the
Builders.

The city engineering department is
preparing to respond to many complaints
of the use of sidewalk space by busi-
ness men and building contractors, both
by obstructions and driving teams and
wagons upon it. On Farnam street dur-
ing the last several months, pedestrians
frequently have had to leave the walks and
wade around in the mud in order to pass
loading and unloading operations over the
walks. The abuse has Increased to an ex-

tent where the city has been forced to
recognize it and the engineering department
Is now threatening prosecutions if It Is con-
tinued.

The department is having trouble with
property owners who are trying to fence
in street space In front of residences.
One flagrant case pas discovered and
stopped Friday.

GREENLEAF FINALLY RESIGNS

License Clerk Allowed to Leave on
His Seconal Application for

Permission.

Sam K. Oreenleaf, republican nominee
for city clerk, Saturday morning presented
a written resignation to his chief as license
clerk in the city clerk's office, a position
he has held six years. The resignation
was Immediately accepted by City Clerk
Klbourn, whom Oreenleaf beat out for the
nomination In the primary contest, having
his victory reaffirmed by a recount of the
ballots, which disclosed gross tampering
with the ballots in Elbourn'a favor.

Oreenleaf tried to resign during the cam-
paign, but Elbourn did not want him to
do so during a press of election work, and
In view of the quitting of Deputy Slmonson,
who was an open supporter of Oreenleaf's.
From now on Grecnleaf will devote all his
time to the campaign.

LEFLANG BUYSBOLLN BLOCK

Lexington Banker Makes Seconal
In Business Prop-

erty in Omaha.
F.. M. Leflang, a banker and miller of

Lexington, Neb., has bought, through F. D.

Wead and the McCague Investment com-
pany, the Rolln block, at North
Sixteenth street. The consideration was
$00,000. The property was owned by Abrom
Sebring of New York.

This is the third investment Mr. Leflang
has made in Omaha property in the last
few months. In the winter he bought a
half Interest in the old Omaha Savings
bank property at the southwest corner of
Thirteenth and Douglas streets, and last
fall he bought the building at 1111 Farnam
street, occupied by J. P. Cooke V Co.

Another Victim
of an accident, Ben Pool of Threet, Ala ,

was cured of his wounds by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Try It. 38 cents. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

The following marriage licenses have been
Issued:

Name and Address. Age.
Frank E. Anderson. Omaha ...39
Julia A. Carlson. Omaha ... :i
Oswald Flvihr. Omaha ... 36
Elizabeth Putter, Omaha . J9

Edward Thurlow. South Omaha ... 'a
Martha Yager, South Omaha ... Ji
tlodfrey W. Larson. Omaha ... 3u
Nellie Crandall, Omaha ... la
Clifford H. Reeves. Omaha
Kalherine F. Kottal, Omaha it!

More old rubber Is anxiously looked for
from the friends of the Child Saving- - insti-
tute. Who will add to the supply, so that
we can send off our car and use the dol-

lars to meet nursery bills?

DIAMONDti KTsnser, ISth and Dodge.

rr- - j ? fr:

made from ot metal and cheap steel! You know how
easily they break. You know how they rust out. Majestic
malleable iron cannot be broken. Majestic charcoal
wrought iron bodies will wear over three times as long-- as the
rastable steel used in others. You know how your old stove
pipe uFed to last. It was made from charcoal iron. So is
the Majestic, only about ten times as heavy.

JOHN HUSSIE HARDWARE CO.
--If Ton Buy If of Hnnlr, It's UlaAC"

2407-240- 9 CUMING ST.

GOOD SIZE OFFICE
WITH FINE VAULT

$18.00 PER MONTH
This is conveniently located next to the ele-

vator, so that the office is a particularly desir-

able one. Offices are scarce these days, so if you
want it, don't wait till after the other fellow has
snapped it up.

THE BEE BUILDING
Is the best known office location in Omaha. Every-

body knows that The Bee Building is the best
"office neighborhood" in town and you are
known by the company you keef. The prioe in-

cludes heat, electric light, water and janitor service.
Apply for offices to

R. W. Baker, Supt. C. C. Rosewater. Sec'y.
Room 4ia Corner 17th and Farnam.

as,. ww u ii. nm
1 1i im n i i

THE TI1NLEY

RESCUE CHRISTIAN HOME
FOR

FALLEN GIRLS AND WOMEN.
(Incorporated.)

OMAHA, - NED
Established for the purpose of helping

penitent (alien women to restore them to
home and friends where possible, when not,
to provide them with a home and employ-
ment, until such time aa they shall bt
able to care for themselvec.

AUj donations thankfully re-
ceived.

Mrs. M. A. Lee, Eupt. 403 Bancroft St.,
Telephone F1921.

WOMEN'S PATENT

LEATHERS -

Will be more popular than ever
this soarton.

We ore Knowing the largest stock
and xreatewt variety of styles ever
seen in women's shiny leather Hhoes
and oxfords.

Button. Ince and Blucher's
welt oles and turn sole all the
new and snappy styles at

$3.50
Don't buy till you see our com-

plete line.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street.

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It takes coiy an extra stroke or
two of the pen to mention tha fact tha.you aaw tha ad. In Tbe lie.

SOT

MAJESTIC

RANGES
Made of Malleable and

Charcoal Iron.
Not a breakable part in

them.

Are you about tired of the
so-call- ed. Steel. Ranees.

'. ..mi mi
i

(JEr:. iTVS

( MEN'S
W SHOES

Winter's bark has been broken and
nearly every ma.ii has a Dalr of spring
shoes on his mind.

We're ready at any time, to take
them off his mind and put them on
his feet.

We've such good leathers as Pat-
ent Kid and Colt. VUi. Jti MettU
Calf, etc. Made on new lasts Lace,
Button or Blucher.

$3.50. $4. $5.
Come In Sir, at any time, and we

will take great pleasure In assisting
you to settle the spring Bhoe quutiUun.

FRY SHOE CO.
TUB SHOERS.

16th aad Douglas Sts.

11 ' m..nwOr

DR. WESTMAL'S

SENNA LIVER PILLS
A PILL WITHOUT A PAIN.

for Deranged System
CONSTIPATION. BILIOIHN1JK8., SOITR
(STOMACH. BIPK HEADACHE. NAUSEA.
NHRVOLflNFSS, ToHPID LXVK1K.

2io Post Paid.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
ltith and Dodge St.

Charles A. Potter
GENERAL STENOGHAPH-EK- .

DeposUons, Ourreioadencea Uriel
Wore; ana &peclI g oa Short
Notice. AOTAKY PLBLIC.
Tel. iei. lOl Bee Balllas

Speca Sale of
Men's Pants,

worth up to 2. 50,

'. 20choice

liiliu Pals"
THE RELIABLE TREV 7

Extraordinary Clothes at Ordinary Prices

Copyright 1906 bj
Hart Schaffber & Marx

of Suit

THE

all

Sale of
Boys'

Pants
to $4,

. ,

at

The & Marx la-be- ls

in a of the
best in
and

jutt a little diff"rent from thcother$ that
you Jtnotr;

T)i art more and the price
lotc.

Come in and you'll discover why it i we push
them to,

They're just a little better than the others that
you

(Apologies to Ade.)

There's and
style character that appeals to the

of irood a quality of fabrio
and most pleasing to those
who serrloe and tha prices
are within reaeh of alL

of all-wo- fabrics in the greatest
of colors and patterns shown In

aa immense line ot the
popular shades of grey, at

S

in style and quality, at

3

of a
Don't get it you hate seen our line of II., S, & M.

When you want clothes for the boy always come to the h$me
Children's Style.

To and From

FOUOW FUS

lists, of
and

via

All

for the

1601 Street
a

or address
L G. A. P. D Wab. R. R.

P. SL

-

To Denvrr. Colorado Springs, Pueblo and Up-
turn. Tickets on sain trtrrj day to Msy 31,
1906.
To Colorado Springs, Faeblo and

Return. April 17, Kay 1 anil 15, 1906.
To DcriTcr, Colorado Springs, Pueblo and He-tor-n.

Jane 1 to 80, 10O0.
To Springs and Pueblo and

IWorn. July 10 to 15, 1006.
VIA

Be Sore Tonr Ticket Reads Over This Line.
at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 13JU FARNAM
PHOXH SS4.

Will make life worth
at your lie will look

the
cany out the ashes,
shovel the do

the you
doing

Hart, Schaflner
them, guarantee
Clothes, Btyle, quality

tlylf beguiling sur-

prising

know.

distlnjtlva Individuality
strongly

dress
workmanship

long

Hand Suits
assortment

including

12i0-$I3-16sl,.$-
18 $25

Craveneite Coats
Unequalled

$10-1250-$15.$- 18 $20
Thinking Custom-Mad- e Suit?

hand-tailore- d garments.

IKIAVIDEEy! BR!

Europe

fllllL

sailing diagrams
steamers, beautiful illustrated
descriptive pamphlets,

Ocean Liners

asking.

Wabash Ticket Office
Farnam

Harry Moores,

KBRASKJL

European,
cruises.

LOW RATES
TO COLORADO

27.20

22.50
17.50

15.00

workmanship.

Tailored

Reliable

Mediterranean,

VERY

September

UNION PACIFIC
STREET,

DOUGLAS

Kblancr tan
house.

furnace,

walks,
things

dislike

InsUtupon

living

"Oh, If I only could find a
young man flka that," yon
say. Nothing easier. Pnt
a want ad la tha Bee for
one. There are lots of
young fallows looking for a
ehancs to work for a UtUa
extra oat of boars, as for
board.

Telephone 239
30,000 Real Circulation.

Special
Knee

worth up
go 295

They'rt

admirer

strictly

Omaha,

until

Bates,

City

QiULHJL

Asiatic

DonTer,

Denver, Colorado

Inquire

after

Suits,

39

x

i


